**Wednesday - June 21 - DoubleTree Hotel**

6:00 pm – 9:00 pm Welcome Reception - Othello Room, DoubleTree Hilton Rosemont

**Thursday - June 22 - Olson Auditorium, Lutheran General Hospital**

7:00  *Continental Breakfast*

8:00  **Welcome** - Al Manshum, LCI Board of Directors

8:10  **Conference Overview and Purpose** – Victor Sanvido, LCI Board of Directors

8:15  **Lean Research Findings** – John Pemberton, former Intel and LCI Board of Directors

8:45  **LCI Research Program** – Victor Sanvido
    - Project Validation
    - Lean Implementation Guide

9:00  **Navigating Lean through your Finance, Procurement, Audit groups**

    Panel: Mike Staun - P&G; Jeff Grillo – Intel

    **Q&A and Discussion**

10:00  **Break**

10:30  **The Validation Process** – What will you build and how will you deliver the project?

    Panel: Kevin Mahoney – Penn Health; Dave McKay – Hess

    **Q&A and Discussion**

11:45  **Lunch**

1:00  **Lessons Learned from Delivering Lean – Transformations**

    Panel – Eric Ahlstrom – Amgen; Al Manshum – Advocate Health; Ed Fitzgerald – Genentech

    **Q&A and Discussion**

2:30  **Lean Resources and Educational Materials** – Bill Seed, LCI Board of Directors
    **Owners’ Community of Practice** – Mike Mayra and Victor Sanvido, LCI Board of Directors

3:00  **Wrap up and Path Forward** - Victor Sanvido
    - Key takeaways from session
    - LCI participation/ support needed
    - Challenge – What are you going to do? – Al Manshum